Comprehensive range of operating table accessories

This comprehensive selection of accessories is designed to complement Merivaara operating tables in a variety of surgical procedures. When equipped with these high-quality accessories the tables are also suitable for many specialized procedures. The safe and easy fixing and ergonomic design ensure a smooth surgical process with less time demands. All materials used have been carefully selected. The soft, body conforming surfaces provide comfort and safety for the patient, as well as meeting surgical requirements.
1. **Arm rest 19180**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR
     - US
   - Padded, includes pad, clamp and straps 110. Adjustable height and angle (ball joint), easy to adjust into almost any position. Easy to operate and adjust by one lever.
   - Order no. 1000 19180, 1000 19180U for US-rail

2. **Arm rest with radial clamp and ball joint 19185**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR
     - US
   - Like 19180, but fixing to accessory rail with radial clamp to give wider adjustment angles. Ideal with "Beach Chair" shoulder system.
   - Order no. 1000 19185, 1000 19185U for US-rail

3. **Arm rest 125**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR
     - UK
   - Padded, includes a fixing clamp and straps 110. Adjustable height. Gas spring assisted angle adjustment.
   - Order no. 1000 00125

4. **Easy armboard 11801**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR
     - UK
   - Easy to install to the siderrail. Spring loaded design simply snaps onto the rail and is released by a convenient lever accessible from both sides. Light weight armboard rotates 180°. Fully radiolucent with comfortable pad and velcro strap.
   - Order no. 1000 11801(EUR), 1000 11801B (UK)

5. **Lateral armboard 11802**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR (11043)
     - US (11042U)
     - UK (11042B)
   - Provides arm support for prone, neuro, lateral and chair positions. A lockable ball joint combined with 150 mm of horizontal travel permits a wide range of position flexibility. The premium durasoft pad ensures patient comfort. Easy Lock clamp 11042 is needed for fixing.
   - Order no. 1000 11802

6. **Arm and hand table 11911**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR/UK incl.
     - US (ordered separately)
   - Radiolucent top (350 × 800 mm), light to handle. Swivel-ball leg slides, angles and folds provide unimpeded access. Adjust vertically for tables with X-ray tops. Endrail provided for traction attachment. Mounts to siderrail with two included clamps 11043 (EUR/UK). For US rail 2 pcs clamps needs to be ordered separately. Soft, premium pressure management pad improves patient comfort and stability.
   - Order no.1000 11911, For US rail clamp order no. 1000 11043U

7. **Carpa table 11912**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR/UK incl.
     - US (ordered separately)
   - A reduced-size (350 × 650 mm) arm and hand table for carpal tunnel and other minor procedures. Light weight, 2.7 kg. Unique cantilevered side frames create an extremely rigid surface that is completely radiolucent. Vertically adjustable 50 mm. Soft pressure management pad for optimum patient comfort and stability. Mounts to siderrail with two included clamps, 11043 (EUR/UK).For US rail 2 pcs clamps needs to be ordered separately.
   - Order no. 1000 11912, For US rail clamp order no. 1000 11043U

8. **Arm operating table 10390**

   - **suitable rails:**
     - EUR (10390)
     - US (10390U)
   - Special shaped arm operating table with one support leg. Option to use arm traction device 10392 and hand fixation device 10393 ("Weinberger – type"). Includes mattress and clamps.
   - Order no. 100010390 Hand operating table 10390
     - 100010392 Traction device 10392 for 10390 only
     - 100010393 Handfixation device 10393 for 10390 only

---

**Arm and hand tables**

- 6.
- 7.
- 8.
- 8.
Supports and straps

9. Wrist straps (pair) 107
suitable rails: EUR
Fixed to the accessory rail with clamps. Safety belt type.
Order no. 1000 00107

10. Leg / Body strap 10464, wide
suitable rails: ALL
Fixing with wire hook and velcro-tape.
Order no. 1000 10464

11. Patient restraint strap 11081
suitable rails: ALL
Attaches to the siderail quickly with stainless steel hooks. Adjust easily to patient with two airplane-style buckles. The strap is made of strong, conductive, reinforced rubber for durability and ease of cleaning.
Order no. 1000 11081

12. Side support 120
suitable rails: EUR
Includes a clamp and PU-pad. Adjustable height, angle and distance to patient.
Order no. 1000 00120

13. Lateral braces 11651 and 11652
suitable rails: EUR/UK incl. US (ordered separately)
11651 with round pad 11652 with rectangular pad
Provide secure and comfortable positioning for hip and other procedures requiring optimum lateral stability. The durasoft pads provide soft cushioning of bony prominences. The swivelling heads conform to anatomical contours, can be securely locked for precise positioning. Includes mounting clamps 11043.
Order no. 1000 11651 and 1000 11652.
For US rail clamp order no. 1000 11043U

14. Shoulder supports 19129 (pair)
suitable rails: EUR
Includes clamps. Padded. Adjustable angle and distance to shoulders.
Order no. 1000 19129

15. Shoulder braces 11295 (pair)
suitable rails: EUR (11043) US (11043U) UK (11043)
Provide comfortable support for Trendelenburg positioning. The durasoft pads on broad support surfaces tilt as needed to conform to bony shoulder prominences and minimize pressure.
For fixing Rail clamp 11043 is needed, 2 pcs. (not included).
Order no. 1000 11295

16. Straps for armrest 110 (pair)
suitable rails: ALL
Straps for 110 for arm rests 125 and 19180, 18185
Order no. 100000110

17. Support belt
suitable rails: EUR US
Support belt for Beach Chair Order no. 100020127, 100020127U
Incl. clamp 427 or 427U
Head rests

18. Fixing adapter
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico
- 60146 for Promerix Order no. 1000 60146
- 146 for Opera Order no. 1000 00146
- 20146 for Practico Order no. 1000 20146
- For Mayfield® Cranial Positioning System and others.

19. Wide headrest 141
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico, Rapido
- OP1650/1700
- Size 270 x 400 mm. Fits all Merivaara operating tables. For Promerix, Opera and Practico the fixing adapter is needed.
- Order no. 1000 00141

20. Narrow headrest 142
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico, Rapido
- OP1650/1700
- Size 200 x 270 mm. Fits all Merivaara operating tables. For Promerix, Opera and Practico the fixing adapter is needed.
- Order no. 1000 00142

21. Head rest 18101 (wide)
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico, Rapido
- OP1650/1700
- With Rapido for general surgery, all Merivaara operating tables with “Beach Chair”-back rest. For Promerix, Opera and Practico the fixing adapter is needed.
- Order no. 1000 18101.

22. Special head rest 18143
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico
- OP1650/1700
- For ENT-surgery. Fits all Merivaara operating tables. For Promerix, Opera and Practico the fixing adapter is needed.
- Order no. 1000 18143

23. Special head rest 18150
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico
- OP1650/1700
- For ophthalmology and ENT-surgery. Fits to all Merivaara operating tables. For Promerix, Opera and Practico the fixing adapter is needed.
- Order no. 1000 18150

24. Special Head Rest 18151
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico
- OP1650/1700
- For Ophthalmology, double joint mechanism, wider range of adjustments. For Promerix, Opera and Practico the fixing adapter is needed.
- Order no. 1000 18151

25. Special head rest 20126
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico
- For “Beach Chair” back rest for shoulder and upper arm procedures. Unique sliding function with double joint mechanism, very wide adjustments in all directions. Fits to Promerix 60125-, Practico 20125 - and Opera 19125 back rests.
- Order no. 1000 20126.

26. Helmet type headrest 20128
- Suitable with: All Beach chair back rests
- For “Beach Chair” back rest. Like 20126 but different type of head piece. Fits to Promerix 60125 -, Practico 20125 - and Opera 19125 back rests.
- Order no. 1000 20128

27. Neurosurgical head section rest 144
- Suitable with: Promerix, Opera, Practico
- OP1650/1700
- Padded. Fits all Merivaara operating tables. For Promerix, Opera and Practico the fixing adapter is needed.
- Order no. 1000 00144
28. **Arm supports 151 (pair)**

Suitable with: EUR rail

Fixing to the accessory rails. Fits all Merivaara operating tables. Includes fixing clamps 427.

Order no. 1000 00151

29. **Head section for Practico 20140**

Suitable with: Practico

For Practico. Optional mattresses 50mm or visco elastic VEF 80 mm.

Order no. 100020140

30. **Push bar to the head end of Promerix and Practico 20593**

Suitable with: Promerix, Practico

Order no. 1000 20593

31. **Gas spring assisted head rest 60140**

Suitable with: Promerix

For Promerix. Optional mattresses moulded IS or visco elastic VEF. Accessory rail option EUR or US

Order no. 100060140

32. **Double articulation head rest 60142**

Suitable with: Promerix

Gas spring assisted, for Promerix. Optional mattresses moulded IS or visco elastic VEF. Including accessory rails (EUR, US)

Order no. 100060142

### Leg rests

33. **Leg rests 118 (pair)**

Suitable rails: EUR (119), UK (119B), US (119U)

Padded and with velcro straps and a ball joint. Chrome plated. Clamp 119 needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 00118

34. **Knee crutches 11181 (pair)**

Suitable rails: EUR (11042), US (11042U), UK (11042B)

Provides excellent patient comfort and precise surgical positioning. The “Doughy soft” pad reduces popliteal pressure. Velcro straps for security. Easy Lock clamp 11042 is needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 11181

35. **Stirrup system 12581 (pair)**

Suitable rails: EUR (11042), US (11042U), UK (11042B)

Eliminates pressure of the popliteal fossa and perineal nerve. Eliminates uncomfortable rotation, stretching and compression of the knee and hip joints. Easy Lock clamp 11042 is needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 12581
36. Gas spring assisted, stirrups 12583 (pair)

Allows direct placement with siderrail clamps and light weight molded boots which are lined with a durable, soft pad for optimum patient comfort and protection. Each stirrup joint has lithotomy degree indicators. Clamps 11043 are needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 12582

37. Pediatric stirrups 12590 (pair)

Comfortable, secure leg positioning for the pediatric patient. Appropriate for use with children ages 1–7 years. Clamps 427 are needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 12590

38. Leg holder 12551 (pair)

Stainless steel construction for smoother operation and improved reliability. Strong rotation lock prevents slippage and permits vertical adjustment from 700–1030 mm. Easy Lock clamp 11042 is needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 12551

39. Thigh holder 12012

Rotating, complete with antistatic pad. Rail clamp 427 is needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 12012 (single)

40. The prepper 12552

The padded cradle comfortably supports patients leg during prep procedure. Shaft can be rotated to move offset in various positions for convenient access to the leg. Generous 750 mm long, 16 mm post. Easy Lock clamp 11042 is needed for fixing.

Order no. 1000 12552

41. Light foot rest

Provides a light-weight, easy-to-use foot rest, that supports patient’s legs prior to gynaecological or urological procedures (transport, anaesthesia).

Order no. 1000 18001 for Rapido,
1000 20201 for Practico
1000 60201 for Promerix
1000 12001 for other Merivaara tables
42. **Arthroscopic stress post 12530**

A levering fulcrum for improved access to the medical compartment of the knee. Mounts to siderail. For fixing Easy Lock clamp 11042 is needed. Order no. 1000 12530

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable rails:</th>
<th>EUR (11042)</th>
<th>US (11042U)</th>
<th>UK (11042B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

43. **Total knee stabilizer 12585**

Convenient, stable device to support the flexed leg during total knee procedures. Includes pad and clamp 11043 (EUR/UK) For US rail clamp needs to be ordered separately. Extra pads 12586 are available. Order no. 1000 12585, 1000 12586. For US rail clamp 1000 11043U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable rails:</th>
<th>EUR/UK incl. US (ordered separately)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

44. **Arthroscopic Leg holder 10353**

Needs clamp 1000 10308 for fixing. Order no. 1000 10353

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable rails:</th>
<th>EUR</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Anesthesia screens and infusion rod**

45. **Anaesthesia screen 111**

Adjustable height and angle. Made of stainless steel. For fixing; Fixing Clamp 119 or Radial Clamp 10308. Order no. 100000 111

- **Extension arm 116** (single)
  
  An extra wing is attached to the anaesthesia screen 111, one or two pcs. Order no. 100000 116

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable rails:</th>
<th>EUR</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

46. **Flexible anesthesia screen 11001**

Malleable screen conforms to any shape desired. Clamps 427 (2 pcs) are needed for fixing. Order no. 1000 11001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable rails:</th>
<th>EUR</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

47. **Infusion rod 749**

Chrome plated, fixed to the accessory rail. Includes fixing clamp. Adjustable height, two or four hooks. Order no. 1000 00749, 1000 00749U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable rails:</th>
<th>EUR (749)</th>
<th>US (749U)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

48. **Infusion rod holder 18578**

Fixed to the base casing, storage holder for Rapido, infusion rod with two hooks.

| Suitable for Rapido | |
|---------------------| |
Clamps

49. **Accessory rail extension 19128**

Suitable rails:
- EUR (19128)
- US (19128U)

Stainless steel, length 550 mm. Fits to both sides of the table. Suitable for all Merivaara operating tables with European standard siderails.

Order no. 1000 19128, 1000 19128U

50. **Easy Lock clamp 11042**

Suitable rails:
- EUR (11042)
- US (11042U)
- UK (11042B)

Increased clamping force stops rotation of leg holders. Teeth are concealed for easier cleaning. Unique design prevents accidental sliding along rail when not in use. Snap-on design for easy attachment and detachment. Indicator marks facilitate faster, easier setups. Accepts up to Ø 18 mm round post.

Order no. 1000 11042, 1000 11042U, 1000 11042B

51. **Rail clamp 11043**

Suitable rails:
- EUR (11043)
- US (11043U)
- UK (11043B)

Secure locks all accessories with flat mounting posts anywhere along the table siderail. Perfect for table top extensions and knee board applications. Stronger, lighter weight replacements for original rail locks. Reduces the free play associated with standard clamps.

Order no. 1000 11043, 1000 11043U

52. **Fixing clamp 427**

Suitable rails:
- EUR (427)
- US (427U)

For accessories with round mounting posts Ø 13–16 mm.

Order no. 1000 00427, 1000 00427U

53. **Fixing clamp 119, 119U, 119B**

Suitable rails:
- EUR (119)
- US (119U)
- UK (119B)

Robust, ideal for fixing legholders 118 and for anesthesia screens 111 etc. Ø 19 mm

Order no. 1000 00119, 1000 00119U, 1000 00119B

54. **Radial Clamp 10304**

Suitable rails:
- EUR

For round pole, up to Ø 20 mm (not for leg rests and stirrup systems).

Order no. 1000 10304

55. **Radial Clamp 10308**

Suitable with:
- EUR
- US
- UK

For round pole, up to Ø 20 mm. Fits to all rails EUR, US, UK. (not for leg rests and stirrup systems)

Order no. 1000 10308
**Bowls**

56. **Bowl 6 l**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable rails:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 201571 without drainage
- 201572 with drainage

Stainless steel (6 l). Fixed to siderail with a clamp. Fits all Merivaara operating tables.

Order no. 100 201571 or 100 201572

57. **Bowl 6 l, for Opera**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 191581 without drainage
- 191582 with drainage

Stainless steel. Fixed under the table top.

Order no. 100 191581, 100 191582

58. **Bowl 6 l, for Rapido**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rapido</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 181581 without drainage
- 181582 with drainage

Stainless steel. Fixed under the table top.

Order no. 100 181581, 100 181582

59. **Bowl 4 l, for Practico**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practico, NOT with sliding top</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 201581 without drainage

Stainless steel. Fixed under the table top.

Order no. 100 201581

**Bowl 4 l, for OP 1650 and OP 1700**

- 158 without drainage

Stainless steel. Fixed under the table top.

Order no. 1000 00158

60. **Screen 18159**

Suitable for bowls, 6 l.

Order no. 1000 18159

61. **Back and kidney elevator 19280**

Suitable with:
- Promerix
- Opera
- Practico
- OP1650
- OP1700

To be placed on the table top or on the mattress. The angle is adjustable with a crank mechanism. A separate mattress is included. For all Merivaara operating tables, except Rapido.

Order no. 1000 19280

62. **Cassette tray**

Suitable for different X-ray cassette sizes. Slides on the X-ray cassette rails under the table. Stainless steel.

Order no.
- 1000 18126 for Rapido
- 1000 20526 for Practico
- 1000 00126 for Promerix, Opera, OP1650,1700
63. Proctology accessory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
<th>19154 for Opera 154 for OP 1650 and OP 1700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opera</td>
<td>Allows the surgeon good access to the patient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1650</td>
<td>Order no. 1000 19154, 1000 00154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

64. The Beach Chair Shoulder System for shoulder arthroscopy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
<th>The Beach Chair Shoulder System gives open bilateral access for shoulder and upper arm procedures. Support belt gives extra safety for the patient on the operating side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promerix</td>
<td>Replace Promerix standard back rests 60240+60250 with 60225+60125.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practico</td>
<td>Replaces Opera’s standard back rest (20- and 40-sections).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Practico Beach Chair is an optional electrical back rest (factory assembled). Load capacity up to 275 kg Promerix, 180 kg Practico and Opera.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>1000 60125 for Promerix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 19125 for Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 20125 for Practico (factory assembled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 20126 Head rest for Beach Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 20128 Helmet type head rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 20127 Support belt for Beach Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

65. Genupectum accessory 19160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
<th>Designed in co-operation with medical professionals. For disc and laminectomy surgery. For Opera.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opera</td>
<td>Order no. 1000 19160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control devices

66. Control devices for Promerix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
<th>Cable hand control device</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promerix</td>
<td>100060800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IR-Hand control 100060820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foot control device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Height, Trendelenburg, Tilt)100060850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

67. Foot control for Practico 20351

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>suitable with:</th>
<th>Height and Trendelenburg adjustments. Can be adapted to all Practico tables.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practico</td>
<td>Order no. 1000 20351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
68. Extension part

suitable with: 
- Opera
- OP1650
- OP1700

Grants the table top 250 mm. 
Order no. for Opera 1000 19149, for OP1650/1700 1000 00149

69. Long gynaecologic/urologic section 19153

suitable with: 
- Opera

Gives more space (+130 mm) for the surgeon and makes the C-arm use easier. For Opera. 
Order no. 1000 19153

70. Gynaecologic/urologic extension 18153 for Rapido.

suitable with: 
- Rapido

Gives more space (+150 mm) for the surgeon and makes C-arm use easier. Includes mattress. 
Order no. 1000 18153.

71. Gynaecologic/urologic extension 20153 for Practico.

suitable with: 
- Practico

Gives more space (+130 mm) for the surgeon and makes C-arm use easier. Includes mattress 50 mm. 
Order no. 1000 20153.

72. Divided leg section

suitable with: 
- Opera
- Practico
- Rapido
- OP1650
- OP1700

Section replaces one-piece foot section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>For Opera</th>
<th>1000 19148 (Incl gynaecological section)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For OP1650/1700</td>
<td>1000 00148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapido</td>
<td>1000 18261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practico</td>
<td>1000 20248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

73. Accessory rails for divided leg sections:

suitable with: 
- Opera
- Rapido
- OP1650
- OP1700

Optional for divided leg sections of Opera, Rapido, OP1650/1700.

- for Opera, Rapido, OP1650/OP1700 EUR rail 1000001481
- for Rapido UK rail 1000001482
- for Rapido US rail 1000001483

74. Foot rest 114 and pad 124

suitable for EUR rail: 
- Opera
- OP1650, OP1700

Separate rubber mattress available. Suitable for Opera and OP1650/OP1700. 
Order no. 1000 00114, 1000 00124

75. Table width extender 10659, 10659U (single)

suitable with: 
- Promerix
- Opera
- Practico

Increases the support surface for large patients. Can be used individually or in multiples to create a custom fit. Size 100 × 500 mm. Fixed to the siderail. Includes pad and accessory rail. 
Order no. 1000 10659 (EUR), 1000 10659U (US)
# Table top sections for Promerix

## Table top sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section Description</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Mattresses VEF 80 mm</th>
<th>Mattresses IS 65 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head rests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas spring assisted headrest</td>
<td>1000 60140</td>
<td>1000 60951</td>
<td>1000 60901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double articulation Headrest</td>
<td>1000 60142</td>
<td>1000 60951</td>
<td>1000 60901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Back sections:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower back rest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-short section</td>
<td>1000 60225</td>
<td>1000 60955</td>
<td>1000 60909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-section</td>
<td>1000 60240</td>
<td>1000 60956</td>
<td>1000 60908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper back rest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-section</td>
<td>1000 60250</td>
<td>1000 60955</td>
<td>1000 60902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT-upper back section</td>
<td>1000 60325</td>
<td>1000 60962</td>
<td>1000 60912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Chair backrest</td>
<td>1000 60125</td>
<td>1000 60963</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leg sections:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper leg section / Pelvic support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-section</td>
<td>1000 60240</td>
<td>1000 60956</td>
<td>1000 60908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-gynaecologic short section</td>
<td>1000 60425</td>
<td>1000 60959</td>
<td>1000 60907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-gynaecologic section</td>
<td>1000 60440</td>
<td>1000 60957</td>
<td>1000 60905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divided leg section, dual joint abduction</td>
<td>1000 60480</td>
<td>right: 1000 60961</td>
<td>right: 1000 60911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>left: 1000 60960</td>
<td>left: 1000 60910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower leg section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divided leg section, gas spring assisted</td>
<td>1000 60475</td>
<td>1000 60961 right</td>
<td>1000 60911 right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 60960 left</td>
<td>1000 60910 left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-section</td>
<td>1000 60250</td>
<td>1000 60955</td>
<td>1000 60902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower leg section, incl. 2x25-section</td>
<td>1000 60465</td>
<td>1000 60955, 2 pcs</td>
<td>1000 60902, 2 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat sections:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat section without gynaecological cutout</td>
<td>1000 60953</td>
<td>1000 60903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat section with gynaecological cutout</td>
<td>1000 60954</td>
<td>1000 60904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat section with gynaecological cutout + backrest (seat + 1 x 25-section + 1 x 40 section)</td>
<td>1000 60952</td>
<td>1000 60904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with moulded IS-mattress or welded visco-elastic memory foam mattress. Rail options: EUR, UK or USA.
Mattresses

77.80 mm VEF-mattress set for Promerix and Practico operating tables

Mattress is made of combination of normal - and visco-elastic (VEF/memory) foam to guarantee maximum patient safety and comfort. Mattress forms according to temperature and patient body. Antistatic polyester-polyurethane upholstery with Sanitized®-treatment against bacteria and fungus. The upholstery is breathable, washable, bi-elastic and has welded seams.

Prevents pressure sores and numbing. The maximum pressure will be reduced - 25 … - 35 %, the mean pressure - 20 … - 30 % and mattress area supporting the patient will be increased by +35 …+ 60 % depending on patients weight and body shape.

78. PRACTICO mattresses:

Headsections:
- Headrest, 50 mm 1000 20910
- Headrest, 80 mm 1000 20915

Seat and back:
- Seat and back, 50 mm 1000 20920
- Seat and Beach Chair back, 50 mm with 20125 1000 20925
- Seat and Kidney-body elevator back, 50 mm 1000 20955
- Seat and back, 80 mm VEF, also with 20130/20135 1000 20960

Leg section
- One-piece leg section, 50 mm 1000 20940
- Divided leg section, 50 mm 1000 20945
- One-piece leg section, 80 mm VEF 1000 20980
- Divided leg section, 80 mm VEF 1000 20985

79. Order codes for PROMERIX mattresses:

1. Head section
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60901
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60951
2. 25- section
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60902
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60955
3. Seat section without gynaecological cutout
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60903
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60953
4. Seat-section with gynaecological cutout
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60904
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60954
5. 40-gyne section
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60905
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60957
6. 25-gynaecological section
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60907
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60959
7. 40-section
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60908
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60956
8. 25-short section
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60909
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60955
9. Eye ENT back section
   - IS, 65 mm 1000 60912
   - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60962
10. Divided leg section, right
    - IS, 65 mm 1000 60911
    - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60961
11. Divided leg section, left
    - IS, 65 mm 1000 60910
    - VEF, 80 mm 1000 60960
    - VEF, 80 mm, 1000 60952
13. Beach Chair, set 3 pcs., VEF, 80 mm 1000 60963

IS moulded mattress = "Integral skin", moulded polyurethan mattress.

79. PROMERIX VEF-mattress options

separate/ Long seat-back mattress

- 25-gyn. + seat + 40-section
- 40-gyn. + seat + 25-short section
- Seat with gyn. + 40-section + 25-section
- Long seat + back mattress
Pads

80. Operating room gel pads and positioners.
For protecting patients from pressure sores and nerve damages.

a) 1000 40201 Donut head pad
b) 1000 40204 Horseshoe donut head pad
c) 1000 40308 Large armboard pad
d) 1000 40402 Gel pad, small
e) 1000 40617 Patient positioner, flat bottom

81. Operating room gel pads and positioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 40100</td>
<td>O.R. Overlay, medium</td>
<td>117 cm x 50 cm x 1.3 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 40105</td>
<td>O.R. Overlay, small</td>
<td>50.8 cm x 50.8 cm x 1.3 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 40202</td>
<td>Donut Head Pad, Pediatric children</td>
<td>Ø 14 cm x 5.7 cm x 3.2 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 40205</td>
<td>Horseshoe Head Pad</td>
<td>Ø 14 cm x 5.7 cm x 3.2 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 40213</td>
<td>Contoured Head Pad</td>
<td>18 cm x 18 cm x 8 cm</td>
<td>contoured design, can also be used to position and protect the knee or calf from pressure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 40300</td>
<td>Armboard Pad, short</td>
<td>38 cm x 10 cm x 0.6 cm</td>
<td>For use on standard armboard table extensions, to protect the patient's bicep, elbow and forearm areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 40301</td>
<td>Armboard pad, long</td>
<td>61 cm x 11.5 cm x 0.95 cm</td>
<td>For use on standard armboard table extensions, to protect the patient's bicep, elbow and forearm areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 40601</td>
<td>Axillary Roll Cover</td>
<td>43 cm x 30.5 cm x 1.3 cm</td>
<td>with hook and loop attachment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

82. D-pillow 19497, visco-elastic (“memory”) foam
includes fixing straps, 21 x 49 x 10 cm.
Order no. 1000 19497

83. Prone Positioning System 60750
for spine and back procedures in prone position. 4 pcs of pads, including formed head support.
Recommendation option + 82. D-pillow 19497
Order no. 1000 60750
Other accessories

84. Push bars to foot end 18168, pair, foldable
Fits to all tables with EUR-size accessory rail in the leg section.
Order no. 1000 18168

85. Paper roll holder for Rapido 18572
EUR rail.
Order no. 1000 18572

86. Side rails 18173/18174
For all tables with EUR rail.
Order no.
100018173 chrome plated
100018174 epoxy coated

87. Padded covers for cot sides 18175
for 18173/18174.
Order no. 100018175

88. Wire Basket for utilitys 18183
for Rapido.
Order no. 100018183

89. Oxygen bottle holder 18189
Order no.
5l bottle 100018189

90. Auxiliary battery 19095
Can be used in emergency cases to operate the table.
For Opera.
Order no. 1000 19095

91. Accessory stand 19220 and 19221
Order no. 1000 19220 or 1000 19221
Orthopedic Extension Device

Orthopedic extension device 19110
Suitable for treatment of all fractures in lower extremities. For Promerix, Opera and Practico adapters are needed.

Included in the delivery: Adapter to the table, Telescopic extension bars (2 pcs), Support feet (2 pcs), Screw tensioners (2 pcs), Traction boots, adult model (a pair), Pelvic support. Order no. 1000 19110
Adapter for Promerix 1000 19117,
Adapter for Opera 1000 19115
Adapter for Practico 1000 19116

19113 Short support arm + 19135 Clamp with rail
for 19110

Femoral counter traction post 19112
for 19110 and 156
incl. pads, perineal posts (carbon fibre) are radiotranslucent and height adjustable

90° degree extension device 19133
for 19110

90° degree extension device 133
for 156

 Clamp for the extension bar with rail
for 19110.
for wide arm 19135
for narrow arm 19136

Clamp for the extension bar 19134
for 19110, with 19 mm bore

Traction boots children model 19131
leather boots (pair), bottom plates are attached to the screw tension device with a ball joint for 19110 and 156.

Stirrup clamp with rotation 19114
for fixing Kirchner bow (not included in the delivery) traction device. for 19110 and 156.

Orthopedic extension device 156
Suitable for treatment of all fractures in lower extremities. For OP 1650 and OP 1700.
Standard equipment: Adapter for pelvic support, Pelvic support plate, Extension bars (pair), Extension supports (pair), Screw tensioners (pair), Traction boots for adults (pair).
Order no. 1000 00156
**Knee crutch 19118 (m. Goepel)**
with clamp and velcro-strap, clamp with 19 mm bore, for 19110

**Knee support 19124**
adtranslucent (carbon fibre) and padded, with height adjustable support, port and clamp, attaches to the extension bar, for 19110

**Knee support 138**
with height adjustable, telescopic support post, radiotranslucent (carbon fibre) and padded, attaches to the adapter, can be fixed on both sides of the table for 19110 and 156

**Leg rest 19120**
adtranslucent (carbon fibre) with support post and clamp, attaches to the extension bar, for 19110.

**Accessory rail elongation 19128**
with clamp, length 550 mm, for 156/19110

**Calf support 19126**
with clamp and pad, fits to the 19 mm bore clamp, for 19110

**Side support boards for pelvic plate 137**
for 156 OP1700 and OP1650

**Supporting post for plaster cast 19132**
for 19110

**Calf support 19136**
for 156 OP1700 and OP1650

**Thigh support 19135**
for 156 OP1700 and OP1650

**Wire basket 139**
for 156 OP1700 and OP1650

**Accessory stand 19221**
mobile, frame and baskets of stainless steel for storing small parts and extension bars for 19110